Connecting to State of Indiana AnyConnect VPN for the First Time

Please click the link below to access the AnyConnect VPN page:

https://vpn.iot.in.gov

Enter your username in the form of DOMAIN\Username (ex: ISD-SHARED\vpntest) and your password. Click “Login”:

![Login form]

Click “Continue: on the banner page:

![Banner page]

The VPN appliance will automatically detect and install the proper AnyConnect VPN Client for your system. You may receive a browser warning about ActiveX programs that need to run. Please allow the ActiveX programs to run. NO OTHER USER INTERVENTION WILL BE REQUIRED DURING THIS PROCESS.

After installation and connection is complete, you will see a new icon in your system tray near your clock:
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To disconnect, you may right click the icon and choose “Disconnect”: 
Or you may double-click the icon, choose the “Connection” tab and then click “Disconnect”:

The icon will stay in your system tray so that you can reconnect when needed. You may also visit the webpage to reconnect. Client installation will only occur on the first connection. Subsequent connections will detect the installed client and connect you immediately.